Thank You

Thank you for choosing to do business with us.

You make a lot of decisions and there are a lot of companies for you to choose from. We appreciate the opportunity to help meet your equipment, parts, and service needs while you grow your operation.

We promise to be a company you can count on. We strive to deliver superior results, push further, and do what we say we’re going to do - every single time. We appreciate your trust, and we’ll do our best to continue to give you the kind of service you deserve.

Thank you for being a friend, a neighbor, and a partner - we value our relationship with you and the confidence you have placed in us. We look forward to working with you as you prepare for the 2019 season.
Our Parts & Service Commitment

The Valley Plains Equipment Difference

Valley Plains Equipment understands the importance of providing high quality, efficient, competitive service in order to keep customers satisfied and running. So, what does this mean to you, the customer? Our service department has invested extensive research in over 100,000 job codes (including both newer and older models) in order to provide a fair and competitive quote on repairs, while at the same time, saving customers time and money. These job codes are based on the industry's average time it takes to perform the most common jobs for tractors, harvest equipment, sprayers, storage, and lawn and garden. It is our goal to give you an accurate quote once we have diagnosed the issue. We will prioritize the repairs needed on the inspection.

1. Must be Repaired
2. Can Run Another Season
3. No Repair Needed

You choose the level of repair and control the process. No surprises is our goal. Valley Plains Equipment's Value-Added Service program puts the customer in control.

When you have work done at Valley Plains Equipment, you receive Value-Added Service:

- 12 months parts & service warranty on all repairs performed in our service department.
- Priority service.
- Confidence you are receiving a fair and competitive quote on your repairs.
- Flexible finance package.
- No surprises billing.
- We check for critical machine updates.

Planned Maintenance Agreements

Keeping your up and running and minimizing downtime is the ultimate goal at Valley Plains Equipment. The first step is ensuring critical maintenance work is done on schedule. Planned Maintenance helps protect you from the expense and stress of catastrophic failures, while letting you avoid waste disposal hassles so you can focus on your job. On-site Planned Maintenance service is performed where and when you need it.

Your benefits of participating in a Valley Plains Equipment Planned Maintenance Agreement include:

- **Convenience:** The maintenance service can be performed where and when the customer wants it, including at the customer's work site, in the evenings or on weekends.
- **Increased Uptime:** The maintenance service can be performed at night or on the weekends when the machine is not in use. Also, problems are found before they cause breakdowns, allowing repair work downtime to be scheduled.
- **Cost-Effective:** Problems are discovered in their early stages, while they are still minor repairs, before they affect other machine parts and become costly, major repairs.
- **No Unexpected Costs:** The price of the preventive maintenance service, including all parts, labor, equipment, supplies, lubricants, etc., is established at the signing of the agreement.
- **No EPA Worries:** Hazardous waste materials are disposed of properly by the lube technician.
- **Quality Parts and Technicians:** Factory trained technicians perform the maintenance work using quality products (oils, filters, etc.).
- ** Longer Machine Life:** Regular maintenance increases the life of the machine.
- **Problems are “Fixed Before Failure”:** Technicians advise the customer on any repairs while they are minor, before they become major and lead to failure.
- **Increased Equipment Value:** Detailed maintenance, repair, and oil analysis records are kept on the machine, so its true value is always known. This increases machine value.
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Proactive Inspections

Invest in your Current Equipment and Prevent Breakdowns.

✓ 1 Year Parts Guarantee
   All parts installed by our trained technicians come with a one-year warranty.

✓ Accurate Quoting
   All repairs and expenses will be estimated before we fix anything.

✓ Honest Communication
   We’ll notify you if anything should change and keep you up-to-date on the status of your equipment.

✓ Bonus Savings with JDF Multi-Use
   180 days No Payments and No Interest when you use John Deere Financial.

Wash Packages and Trucking Available
   Ask about our special rates

Sign Up Now - Space is Limited
   Talk to your Service Department today

Ask about our Risk Management Program, too!
   VPE Assure® turns your variable costs into fixed costs
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Guaranteed Uptime  What’s your uptime worth?

Don’t wait until it’s too late: Schedule an inspection today so our certified technicians can catch problems before you get in the field, saving you time and preventing costly breakdowns.

- **Sprayers**
  - $649

- **Planters**
  - $399 16-24 Rows
  - $499 Over 24 Rows
  - + $30/row for meter testing

- **4WD Tractors**
  - (Wheeled & Track Tractors)
  - $599

- **Combines**
  - $699

- **Air Seeders**
  - $399

- **Track Tractors**
  - (Wheeled & Track Tractors)
  - $599

- **Corn Head & Chopping Corn Head**
  - $199

- **Flex Draper**
  - $259

- **Compact Tractors**
  - (4 Series & Under)
  - $499

- **Row Crop Tractors**
  - (Wheeled & Track Tractors)
  - $499

180 Days NP/NI available through our John Deere Financial Multi-Unit Inspection Program. Ask for Details!
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All prices shown are only valid when parts and service are purchased at Valley Plains Equipment.
Eligible Equipment:

- Sprayers, Combines, Tractors, Forage Harvesters, and Windrowers up to 10 years old or less than 3,000 hours.
- Corn Heads and Chopping Corn Heads up to 10 years old.

VPE Assure is for failures or breakdowns that cause downtime during crop season - it is not a reconditioning program.

VPE Assure Plan Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible Equipment</th>
<th>Tractors &amp; Sprayers</th>
<th>Combines &amp; SPFH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn Heads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Row</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Row</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Row</td>
<td>$1,290</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Row</td>
<td>$1,490</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 hours</td>
<td>$3,290</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 hours</td>
<td>$4,360</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexdraper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexdraper Platform</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Series, 500 hours</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC &gt; 250 HP, 500 hours</td>
<td>$2,460</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 180 - 250 HP, 500 hours</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 125 - 179 HP, 500 hours</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility 75 - 124 HP, 500 hours</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 hours</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 hours</td>
<td>$3,850</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windrowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Hours</td>
<td>$2,450</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All work to certify machine must be performed in our service department.
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Air Seeder Inspections

Air Seeder Inspection
$399.00
Inspection includes: feed tube check, opener arms and disc openers check, inspect gauge, press, and closing wheels, and full cart inspection.

Stainless Steel Meter Housing
Starting at $3,950 - $4,250
for hydraulic

Disc and Boot Replacement Package
225.00/Row*
plus parts

Meter Installation
Starting at $599.00

See Your Service Department for Exact Quotes on Your Machine.
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Plant for Success

Add the Newest Technology to your Current Planter
ExactEmerge Row Unit Conversions make "Cents"

Each grower is different, but your goals are the same: to maximize yield potential.

Four planting outcomes can influence your yields:
1. Uniformity of Plant Emergence
2. Optimize your Planting Window
3. Achieve Optimum Population
4. Reach 100% Singulation

Benefits of Upgrading Your Planter with ExactEmerge:

- **Increased Productivity**
  - Double the acres you plant in a day with 10 mph planting and increase your chance of planting during the optimum planting window.

- **Improved Seed Placement and Singulation**
  - A potential 9.5 bu/acre increase (estimated 5.5 bu/acre increase with 99% or better singulation plus an estimated 4 bu/acre increase by planting within the optimum planting window).

- **Cost Effective and Revenue Generating**
  - Estimated 50% ROI per year after the conversion kit is installed - Ask your Sales Rep how!

- **Provides a One Manufacturer Solution**
  - Retrofit kits are installed by our Certified John Deere Technicians and backed by our support team of Precision Ag Specialists, Service Technicians, and Parts Associates.

- **Increase the Trade-in Value of Your Planter**
  - Invest in what you already have: keep your planter, but increase its value by upgrading all ground-engaging components to the latest technology.

- **Use Your Current Display Technology**
  - The Retrofit Kits are compatible with your current display, whereas a new planter requires you to run a new Gem4 4640 or 4640i display.

- **Conversion Kits are More Affordable than a New Planter**

Update your planter for a fraction of the cost of a new one and increase your yield performance!
For example, to update a 2015 JD DB44 or 1775 - 24/22 or 24/30, the cost is as low as $3479 per row or $41.75 per acre (based on 2000 acres). This price includes attachments, parts, and labor to complete the performance package.

*This update will pay for itself!*

Summary of benefits:
- Save $150k over 2017 like ExactEmerge planters.
- Increase yields.
- Add resale value to planter.
- Increase productivity: add 3-4mph ground speed as conditions allow but maintain efficiency.
- Attractive financing packages thru JD Credit multi-use.

Financing Available. See your Sales Rep for Lease and Term Options.
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Planter Inspections

- Inspect clutch assembly/bearings
- Check transport lock
- Check SeedStar or CT monitor/radar
- Check all electrical harnesses
- Check micro switches
- Clean seed tube sensors
- Check all drive chains and sprockets
- Check all drive idlers, rollers, and bearings
- Check seed transmission and bearings
- Check all idler springs
- Inspect condition of hydraulic hoses
- Inspect condition of wiring
- Parallel arm bushings
- Row unit sprockets (4 row)
- Seed tube
- Seed tube guard
- Double disk opener shield
- Tru-Vee opener blade and bearing
- Opener blade scraper
- Gauge wheel arm
- Gauge wheel, bearing, and tire assembly
- Adjust gauge wheel tire, bearing and bushing
- Closing wheel handle and bushing
- Inspect closing wheel spring, tire, bearing, and bearing assembly
- Depth adjust handle assembly, and row unit drive assembly

Free pickup and delivery of planter units to be tested on our test stand!

Planter Meter Test Stand
Put Your Accuracy to the Test

Did you know that more than 150 variables can affect your planter’s performance? The last thing you need at planting time is downtime. So before you put it away, get it inspected today. With our new planter meter test stand, we’ll get your planter in top operating condition. From drawbar to closing wheel, we examine every critical area including drive parts, meters, Tru-Vee openers, hydraulic cylinders, and gauge wheels.

You’ll get:

- Proper residue and soil-condition management
- Accurate seed metering
- Precise placement of seed and soil

Our calibration process has been able to deliver a 99%+ row unit accuracy which will deliver maximum bushels per acre.

There’s no better time to schedule a complete planter inspection at Valley Plains Equipment. Nobody supports you like we do. That’s the Valley Plains Equipment difference.

Don’t want the hassle of getting your equipment to our shop? Our team will come to your farm to service your equipment!
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Regular Maintenance

Avoid Costly Repairs during the Harvest Rush
Plan ahead for a smooth and productive harvest. Proactive engine maintenance can help prevent unwanted and costly repairs.

Set Valves
Parts & Labor included. Recommended every 2,000 hours.

9660 STS/9760 STS/9770 STS
$699.00
Set Valves.

9860 STS/9870
$699.00
Set Valves and pre-load injectors.

S550/S650/S660/S670
$699.00
Set Valves.

S680/S690
$825.00
Set Valves and pre-load injectors.

8R
$1200.00
Set Valves. Recommend every 3,000 hours.

Injector Maintenance
$399.00
Remove fuel system deposits and restore engine performance with the diesel fuel system clean-up fluid and recommended fuel injector flush tool and filter elements. This will help prevent or resolve the following symptoms: rough running, misfires, starting problems, diesel engine smoke, and Diagnostic Trouble Codes. Recommended yearly.

Vari-cool Fan Maintenance*
$199.00
Eliminate any fan related engine codes by maintaining your cooling system. There is a lubrication procedure to perform on the Vari-cool fan system to keep the system working properly and helps you avoid high repair costs during the season. Recommended every 2,000 hours.

Contact your Service Department for more information!
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*who applies to select machines.
Tractor Inspections

Row Crop Tractors
(Wheeled & Track Tractors)
$499.00
Inspection includes: MFWD, Engine, Cooling System, Fuel System, Electrical System, Power Train, Steering and Brakes, Track, Wheels and Rollers, Operators Station, Hitch and Hydraulic System, and AMS if equipped

4WD Tractors
(Wheeled & Track Tractors)
$499.00
Inspection includes: Engine, Cooling System, Fuel System, Electrical System, Power Train, Steering and Brakes, Track, Wheels and Rollers, Operators Station, Hitch and Hydraulic System, and AMS if equipped

Valley Plains Equipment Assure Plan
VPE Assure® will protect your equipment against failures or complications that may cause downtime. It turns variable costs into fixed costs.

Here are a few details on what you can expect:

- Power Train & Hydraulics
- $500 Deductible
- Articulating Tractors
- One Season
- Equipment up to 10 years or 5,000 hours

Tractor Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Series, 500 hours</td>
<td>$3,450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC &gt; 250hp, 500 hours</td>
<td>$2,450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 180 - 250 hp, 500 hours</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 125 - 179 hp, 500 hours</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility 7S - 124 hp, 500 hours</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sprayer Inspections

Self-Propelled Sprayer Inspection $649.00


Sprayer Winterization $249.00 plus Anti-Freeze

Valley Plains Equipment Assure Plan

VPE Assure® will protect your equipment against failures or complications that may cause downtime. It turns variable costs into fixed costs.

Here are a few details on what you can expect:
- Power Train & Hydraulics
- Equipment up to 10 years or 5,000 hours
- $500 Deductible

Sprayer Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>$3,850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sprayers must be clean & tanks must be free of chemical prior to inspection or additional costs may be incurred.

*If not repaired within 24 hours of failure
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See us for all your Hagie & John Deere Sprayer Needs!
Combine Inspections

Be Ready!

Annual inspections help maintain your equipment so you can be confident that you're ready to go with no unexpected failures.

PROACTIVE INSPECTION

$699.00

Inspection includes: Feeder House Area, Feed Accelerator, Engine Compartment, Right and Left Side, Grain Tank Section, Cab Section, Safety Items, and AMS if equipped.

Valley Plains Equipment Assure Plan

VPE Assure® will protect your equipment against failures or complications that may cause downtime. It turns variable costs into fixed costs.

Here are a few details on what you can expect:

- Power Train & Hydraulics
- $500 Deductible
- Combines (power any engine that powers feeding, threshing, separating, cleaning, and grain handling components)
- Chopping Corn Heads (gear box coverage, excluding slip clutches: 6, 8, 12, 16 & 18 Row-Cornfords)

Combining Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 hours</td>
<td>$3,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 hours</td>
<td>$4,350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*If not repaired within 24 hours of failure
The Right Part

JD Parts Online
Getting the parts you need, when you need them has never been easier. JD Parts Online makes finding parts just one click away.

With JD Parts Online, you can:
✓ Order parts 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
✓ Look up parts for all of your equipment.
✓ Check availability at your local Valley Plains Equipment store.
✓ Compare pricing.
✓ Sign in / register with Valley Plains Equipment.
✓ View parts diagrams.
✓ Utilize various searches to access a wide variety of information.

Sign up today for convenient, 24 hour access to your most up-to-date information.
www.ValleyPlainsEquipment.com

All Parts Store through A&I Products
We partner with A&I products to provide quality after-market replacement parts, helpful customer service, top-notch technical staff, and next-day parts delivery. This makes getting the parts you need affordable, quick, and easy.

Call us with your A&I parts orders and receive free freight!
Come see us when you need replacement agricultural, lawn and garden, or industrial parts!
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Bulk Oil

From Plus 50 to HyGard, we've got you covered!

Save time and money with our Bulk Oil Program by using quality John Deere fluids.

Several bulk systems available for your operation.

Plus-50 II Engine Oil lasts longer, protects better, and saves you money:

- **500 hours protection**: unlike most oils that only last 250 hours, Plus 50 II allows 500 hours before your next service.
- **Developed by John Deere, for John Deere**: specifically designed and tested on John Deere equipment to be sure it exceeded the demanding John Deere standards.
- **Saves you money**: with 500 hour protection, Plus 50 II requires less oil, less oil filters and less service which in turn adds up to more time in the field, more money in your pocket, and better peace of mind knowing that it's made by John Deere, for John Deere.

See your local Parts Department for special pricing and complete program details!

Bulk Totes are Available - Ask for Details!
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# 2019 Value Added Services Packages

Valley Plains Equipment values your operation and is here to help you maximize your John Deere Equipment potential through John Deere Ag Technologies, Machine Optimizations, and Data Management Services. With our Value Added Services package offerings, we can create the right package for your operational needs.

## VAS Package Offerings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Bronze Package</th>
<th>Silver Package</th>
<th>Gold Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours of IS Support</td>
<td>5 Hours</td>
<td>10 Hours</td>
<td>15 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500 per Package</td>
<td>$1,000 per Package</td>
<td>$1,500 per Package</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Package Usage Includes:

- ✓ Data Management
- ✓ Opt Center Set Up
- ✓ Phone Support
- ✓ AMS Software Updates
- ✓ Connect Monitoring
- ✓ *On Farm Set Up
- ✓ *Machine Optimization

*An On Farm Set Up is an in-person visit with an IS Consultant or Service Technician at season start up to use as you wish to maximize your operations Precision Technologies.

*A Machine Optimization is an in-person field visit with an IS Consultant or Service Technician to dial in your equipment's AMS components to your liking.
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Value Added Service

Six Departments, Six Locations, ONE Common goal. Working together to provide our customers with the "TOTAL SOLUTION".

What is Value Added Service?

Value
- We enable the customer to maximize their technology, integrated with equipment optimizations, to utilize production solutions offered from John Deere.

Added
- Valley Plains is engaged with the customer and their operation to keep them up and running with as little down time as possible through our professional service departments and dealership resources.

Service
- We want our customers to make educated production and buying decisions by knowing the efficiencies gained from equipment and technology utilization.

What is Included?

✓ AMS Support Agreement
✓ One Planter Optimization Package
✓ One Combine Optimization Package
✓ Equipment Inspections
  - One Tractor
  - One Planter
  - One Combine
  - One Cornhead
  - One Platform
✓ Installation of machine software updates on inspected Equipment
✓ VPE RTK Access
✓ One JDLINK Connect Subscription
✓ Priority Service from Valley Plains Equipment
✓ Rental Unit: If failure occurs to warranty or inspected machine and is not repaired within 24 hours
✓ 1 Year JD Parts & Labor Warranty on items installed by Valley Plains Equipment.

Contact Your IS Rep for 2019 New Offering
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Stay Connected

**JDLink™ Connect - $300/year**

JDLink Connect opens an information pipeline between you and your machines, so the technology on your equipment can "talk" to you. In addition, you can tell your machines what to do and have them report back. Two-way communication is powerful and essential for success. With JDLink Connect, you get a steady, automatic flow of agronomic data between your machines and the devices you use to manage your operation, so you can make sound, timely decisions for your farm - wherever, whenever.

---

**John Deere Operations Center**

*See. Collaborate. Direct.*

As manager of your farm operations, you do all you can to improve performance. Along with the right equipment and dealer support, you also need data and technology to accomplish this. That's where John Deere Operations Center and mobile apps come in. They help you **SEE** what is happening, **COLLABORATE** with your trusted advisors for insights, and **DIRECT** your operations with precision.

---

### What are 5 ways Operations Center can help me farm better?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reduce Costs</th>
<th>Increase Yields</th>
<th>Share for Insights</th>
<th>Farm More Acres</th>
<th>Pick Your Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A mistake in the cab today can spell yield losses tomorrow. Reduce operator error, spend less time at the edge of the field, and ensure the job is documented correctly with setup files and Rx.</td>
<td>Decisions should be backed by data, and good agronomic decisions can increase your yields and decrease costs. The MyAnalytics tool, MyAnalytics app and Agronomic Reports make it easy to analyze your planned and actual yield.</td>
<td>Sometimes you need expert advice or a different tool for the job. Automatically share machine and agronomic data with your trusted advisors and preferred software tools. Get the latest scouting info and other insights back into Operations Center for more confident decisions.</td>
<td>In the field or on the go, you still need access to information about your farm in order to run efficiently. MyOperations and other connected mobile apps put the power of Operations Center and JDLink Connect in your hand, at no additional cost.</td>
<td>You don’t have to be all green in order to have all your data accessible in one place. Compatibility starts with Precision Planting, AG Leader and Aplanter data, so you spend less time managing multiple data analysis tools and more time farming.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

4G JDLink Terminal Upgrade

Connected Machine = Connected Support

SPECIAL PRICE
1 for $499 or
2 for $950 installed

Why Upgrade to 4G from a 2G or 3G Terminal?

**Customer Benefits + Savings**
- Avoid a Service Call / Save Time and Money
- Wireless Data Transfer
- Fast Coverage and Line Sharing (w/Machine Sync Activation)
- Location Information
- Fuel Level
- Machine Health and Alerts
- Remote Display Access (RDA)
- In-Field Datashare

**Dealer Support**
- Expert Alerts
- Machine Health Monitoring
- Remote Diagnostics
- Remote Software Updates
- Proactive Diagnostics
- Check and Clear Codes

Connect it with a 4G LTE MTG terminal today!

Promotional price includes the 4G MTG terminal and the first year of JDLink Connect, plus labor to remove the 2G/3G, and install and activate 4G terminals. Discount for labor on second machine only if done at the same time. Ethernet cable and vehicle kits are non-JDLink ready platforms are extra. Promotion ends January 31, 2019.
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Connect Mobile

Increase Job Performance While Planting and Spraying

Key attributes can be monitored using map layers for in cab adjustments

With planting and spraying windows getting shorter and input cost are not going down; John Deere Connect Mobile is a solution that utilizes an Apple® iPad® tablet to enhance the in-cab experience during the planting, and spraying operations. Connect Mobile works with the Greenstar 3 2630 Display and 4600 Command Center Display to document and better visualize the agronomic and performance data of your John Deere equipment.

**Planting, Spraying & Harvest**

John Deere's Connect Mobile is an in-cab solution that helps the operator increase job performance during planting, spraying, and harvest operations. Connect Mobile documents and displays multiple quality layers, helping the operator monitor and more easily detect problems that can occur during planting and spraying. Connect Mobile also has a common user interface that makes it easy to use between different pieces of John Deere equipment. Once the job is done, the iPad with the spraying data can be utilized to perform basic crop scouting activities in the field.

**Planting**
- Actual population
- Target population
- Singulation
- Seed spacing CV
- Applied downforce
- Gauge wheel margin
- Ride quality
- Ground speed
- Variety

**Spraying**
- Actual rate
- Rate deviation
- Pressure
- Ground speed
- Droplet size
- Target rate
- Flow rate
- Productivity
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S-Series ActiveYield™ Retrofit Kits

John Deere has now introduced ActiveYield™ for S-Series combines back to MY12. ActiveYield enhances accuracy of the combine’s yield data with no operator time spent manually calibrating.

Manual calibrations can take up to 90 minutes, but with ActiveYield, it’s done with no time or effort away from harvest and will save you time, every day.

- Five crops, three sensors and one easy way to ensure that harvest data is accurate
- ActiveYield maximizes the accuracy of the combine’s yield data with less time spent calibrating
- ActiveYield sensors automatically calibrate the mass flow sensor as the grain tank fills
- Fields with varying terrain over 4 degrees slope, will result in a reduced number of load collections
- Compatible with corn, soybeans, wheat, canola, and barley

Applications:

BXE10503 - S660, S670, S680, S690 (MY12-15)
BXE10797 - S660, S670, S680, S690, S760, S770, S780, S790 (MY16-1)

Note: ActiveYield is not compatible with S660 and S760 with manual grain tank extensions.

Call Your Valley Plains Equipment Service Department today to get this retrofit kit installed!

BXE10503 (MY12-15) Installed Price* $3,999.00
BXE10797 (MY16-) Installed Price* $2,499.00

*Does not include cost of parts
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Bulk and Customized Parts

Valley Plains Equipment is Your First Choice for Parts and Service

Parts Onsite - Customized Cabinets
- Save a trip to town and let us customize a cabinet with fast-moving parts tailored to your operation
- We will manage your customized parts cabinet inventory to keep you up and running

Bulk Hardware
- Large selection of grade 5 & 8 SAE and metric
- Great prices by the pound
- Valley Plains Equipment is your bulk hardware headquarters

Bulk Oil and Coolant
- Bulk plus 50 extended life engine oil, hygrod hydraulic oil, coolgard coolant, and DEF lube system available
- Free delivery
- Save BIG money
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Partner With Us

Is your son or daughter interested in becoming a John Deere Technician?

Up to $20,000 in Tuition Reimbursement +
Earn while you learn = The start of a great career!

What We Do for You:

✓ John Deere University Certification
✓ Paid Internships
  Internships availability varies by location
✓ Laptops with JD Specialty Software
✓ $15,500 Tuition Reimbursement for general Diesel Degree (if attending NECC · Norfolk & SECC · Milford or other non-JD sponsored schools)
✓ $20,000 Tuition Reimbursement for John Deere Ag Tech Degree (if attending SECC · Milford or any John Deere Ag Tech School)
✓ Top of the industry starting salary

What You Do for Us:

✓ Maintain a “B” average (3.0 GPA) and good attendance
✓ Keep a clean driving record
✓ Graduate and join our team full-time
✓ Turn What you Love Into Your Career!

Contact Us Today! Email Careers@ValleyPlainsEquipment.com to request an application

www.ValleyPlainsEquipment.com
Your “Total Solution” Dealership
Six Departments, Six Locations, ONE Common Goal. Working together to provide our customers with the “Total Solution”.

Our Sales, Service, Parts, and Precision Ag departments have joined forces to work beside our customers to provide the best solutions for their operation and future generations. The success of our customers is what drives our employees.

Crookston 800.598.5553
Galesburg 800.726.8976
Hillsboro 800.972.2561
Hunter 800.726.8974
Jamestown 800.247.0691
Valley City 800.279.4020

www.ValleyPlainsEquipment.com